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From pathogen perception and the activation of signal transduction cascades to the deploy-
ment of defense responses, protein ubiquitination plays a key role in themodulation of plant
immunity. Ubiquitination is mediated by three enzymes, of which the E3 ubiquitin ligases,
the substrate determinants, have been the major focus of attention. Accumulating evi-
dence suggests that ubiquitination modulates signaling mediated by pattern recognition
receptors and is important for the accumulation of nucleotide-binding leucine-rich repeat
type intracellular immune sensors. Recent studies also indicate that ubiquitination directs
vesicle trafﬁcking, a function that has been clearly established for immune signaling in
animals. In this mini review, we discuss these and other recent advances and highlight
important open questions.
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INTRODUCTION
Ubiquitin is a highly conserved protein found in all eukaryotes
and is involved in almost all aspects of plant physiology, including
immunity. Ubiquitination is the reversible attachment of ubiqui-
tin moieties to speciﬁc target proteins and it is mediated by three
enzymes (Vierstra, 2009). In the initial step, ubiquitin is activated
by an ubiquitin-activating enzyme (E1). The activated ubiquitin is
then transferred to an E2 ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme. A ubiq-
uitin ligase (E3) then binds the E2 and the target protein. The ligase
generally acts as a scaffold bringing the E2 and the target into close
proximity to mediate the linkage of ubiquitin via its C-terminal
glycine to an ε-Lysine (Lys) residue of the target. Because E3 lig-
ases determine the speciﬁcity of the reaction they have attracted
by far the most attention. Target proteins can be modiﬁed by
the attachment of single ubiquitin molecules (monoubiquitina-
tion) or of ubiquitin polymers linked internally through one of
seven Lys residues present in ubiquitin (polyubiquitination). Gen-
erally, conjugated ubiquitinmonomers or polymers act as portable
recognition modules that facilitate protein–protein interaction.
Lys48-linked ubiquitin chains promote protein breakdown by
the 26S proteasome, a proteolytic complex that degrades the target
with the concomitant release of the ubiquitin moieties for reuse.
Alternatively linked ubiquitin chains can direct non-proteolytic
events that participate in the regulation of vesicular trafﬁcking,
chromatin structure, and transcription (Ikeda and Dikic, 2008).
Post-translational modiﬁcations, such as ubiquitination, play
key roles in signal transduction cascades. Understanding how
such modiﬁcations translate into signal modulation has become
a major research focus in recent years. This mini review focuses
on recent reports implicating ubiquitination in the regulation of
plant immune sensors and vesicle trafﬁcking.
UBIQUITINATION AND PATHOGEN PERCEPTION
The plant immune system can be conceptually divided into two
branches characterized by different types of receptors (Jones and
Dangl, 2006). The ﬁrst branch is mediated by plasma mem-
brane (PM) located pattern recognition receptors (PRRs), which
recognize conserved pathogen molecules, so called pathogen-
associated molecular patterns (PAMPs). Recognition of PAMPs
by PRRs ultimately results in PAMP-triggered immunity (PTI).
The second branch is activated by intracellular nucleotide-binding
leucine-rich repeat (NB-LRR) immune sensors, which directly
or indirectly perceive virulence factors, known as effectors, and
results in the activation of effector-triggered immunity (ETI; Bent
and Mackey, 2007).
A connection between ubiquitination and plant immunity was
ﬁrst suggested by a study showing that suppressor of G2 allele of skp1
(sgt1) mutants were compromised in ETI (Azevedo et al., 2002).
SGT1 is a component of the RAR1 (required for MLA12 resis-
tance 1)-SGT1-HSP90 (heat shock protein 90) chaperone complex
and association with components involved in protein ubiquitina-
tion has been shown for members of this complex. For example,
S-phase kinase-associated protein 1 (SKP1) and its associated pro-
tein Cullin1, which are subunits of SKP1-Cullin1-F-box (SCF)
ubiquitin ligases, were found to interact with SGT1 in plants
(Azevedo et al., 2002; Liu et al., 2002). Subsequent studies have
demonstrated that this chaperone complex plays a central role in
the accumulation of NB-LRR proteins (Shirasu, 2009).
More recent ﬁndings have shown the direct regulation of
NB-LRR accumulation through ubiquitin-mediated degradation
via the 26S proteasome. Loss-of-function mutation of constitu-
tive expressor of PR genes 1 (CPR1, also named CPR30), which
encodes an F-box motif protein, leads to the accumulation of the
Toll–interleukin-receptor-like (TIR) type NB-LRR protein SNC1
(suppressor of npr1-1, constitutive 1) and the coiled-coil (CC)
type NB-LRR protein RPS2 (resistance to Pseudomonas syringae 2)
resulting in autoimmune responses (Cheng et al., 2011; Gou et al.,
2012). Accordingly,CPR1 overexpression reduced SNC1 andRPS2
levels and immune response intensity. CPR1 was shown to interact
with the ASK1 (Arabidopsis SKP1) and ASK2 subunits of SCF
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complexes. Furthermore, CPR1 interacts with SNC1 and RPS2,
suggesting that they are its ubiquitination substrates and there-
fore mediate their stability (Gou et al., 2009; Cheng et al., 2011).
Degradation mediated by CPR1 may reﬂect ﬁne tuning mecha-
nisms by which the plant is able to mount an immune response of
appropriate intensity.
Another example of NB-LRR regulation by ubiquitination
comes from a study conducted by Jeong et al. (2010), who uncov-
ered an interesting link between light perception and immunity
mediated by hypersensitive response to TCV (HRT), a CC-NB-
LRR which mediates resistance against the turnip crinkle virus
(TCV). HRT protein levels decreased in the dark or after blue-
light induction, resulting in enhanced susceptibility. Application
of proteasome inhibitor prevented blue-light-dependent degra-
dation of HRT and consequently, plants were more resistant to
TCV (Cooley et al., 2000; Jeong et al., 2010). HRT accumulation
was reduced in mutants of the blue-light receptors cryptochrome
2 (CRY2) and phototropin 2 (PHO2). Importantly, HRT inter-
acted with the ubiquitin ligase constitutively photomorphogenic 1
(COP1), but not with CRY2 or PHO2 (Jeong et al., 2010). Because
CRY2 and PHO2 do interact with COP1 and they are required for
HRT accumulation, it was proposed that they negatively regulate
HRT degradation via COP1. However, the exact function of COP1
still remains to be determined.
In contrast to the intracellular NB-LRR immune sensors,
surface-localized PRR receptor-like kinases (RLKs), relay exter-
nal cues into the cell. PRRs recognize PAMPs such as ﬂagellin, a
component of the bacterial ﬂagella, or chitin, a component of the
fungal cell wall (Monaghan and Zipfel, 2012). Indication for the
involvement of ubiquitination in the regulation of PRR signal-
ing was ﬁrst provided by the bacterial effector protein AvrPtoB,
which is an active E3 ligase with a C-terminal U-box/RING-
like domain (Janjusevic et al., 2006). AvrPtoB physically interacts
with and ubiquitinates the ﬂagellin receptor ﬂagellin-sensitive 2
(FLS2; Figure 1A). Expression of AvrPtoB resulted in a reduction
of FLS2 levels, indicating that AvrPtoB facilitates its degrada-
tion (Göhre et al., 2008). AvrPtoB is also able to ubiquitinate
and mediate the degradation of at least one more PRR, namely
the chitin receptor chitin elicitor receptor kinase 1 (CERK1;
Gimenez-Ibanez et al., 2009).
Recently, the plant U-box (PUB) ligases PUB12 and PUB13
were shown to mediate the endogenous ubiquitination of FLS2
(Lu et al., 2011; Figure 1B). PUB12 and PUB13 interact constitu-
tivelywith brassinosteroid-insensitive 1-associated receptor kinase
1 (BAK1),while treatmentwithﬂg22, a conservedN-terminal pep-
tide of ﬂagellin, is required to induce their interaction with FLS2
(Chinchilla et al., 2007). Although phosphorylation of PUB12 and
PUB13 by BAK1 was needed for the interaction with FLS2, it
FIGURE 1 | Ubiquitin ligases that interact with receptor kinases. (A)The
effector protein AvrPtoB from P. syringae pv. tomato binds to the co-receptor
BAK1, the LRR-RLK FLS2 and the LysM RLK CERK1. AvrPtoB is able to
ubiquitinate FLS2 and CERK1 and mediate their degradation. AvrPtoB
can ubiquitinate BAK1 weakly in vitro. The mechanism leading to reduced
RLK levels by AvrPtoB activity in vivo requires further clariﬁcation.
(B) PUB12 and PUB13 constitutively interact with the co-receptor kinase
BAK1. Constitutive phosphorylation of PUB12 and PUB13 by BAK1 is
enhanced by ﬂg22 which induces the interaction with FLS2. PUB12 and
PUB13 ubiquitinate FLS2 and mediate its degradation. (C)The rice XB3
ligase interacts with the LRR-RLK XA21. XA21 phosphorylates XB3
in vitro. Whether ligand binding is required for the phosphorylation
is not known. XB3 contributes to XA21 accumulation and is therefore
unlikely to ubiquitinate XA21. XB3 conceivably targets a protein that
affects XA21 accumulation. (D)The L. japonicus SINA4 was shown to
interact with and negatively regulate the levels of the LRR-RLK SYMRK,
which mediates symbiotic signaling. (E)The B. napus ARC1 interacts
and is phosphorylated by the S-domain SRK, which mediates SI reaction.
ARC1 was proposed to regulate SI through the degradation of Exo70A1.
Further experimental clariﬁcation is needed to determine whether ARC1
affects SRK levels. (F)The M. truncatula PUB1 interacts with and is
phosphorylated by LYK3, a LysM type RLK involved in nodulation. PUB1, a
negative regulator of nodulation, does not ubiquitinate LYK3 in vitro. PUB1
might therefore target an alternate protein required for symbiosis. Shapes
with dotted lines denote potential involvement (e.g., ligand) or a hypothetical
target.
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was dispensable for FLS2 ubiquitination. Interestingly, functional
analysis of pub12 and pub13 mutants showed a phenotype rem-
iniscent of pub22, pub23, and pub24 mutants, which included
enhanced responses to PAMPs and resistance to pathogens (Tru-
jillo et al., 2008; Lu et al., 2011). Importantly, pub12/pub13 double
mutants displayed impaired reduction of FLS2 protein levels after
ﬂg22 treatment, indicating that they participate in the attenuation
of signaling by regulating FLS2 turn-over. Of note, neither PUB12
or PUB13, nor AvrPtoB are able to effectively ubiquitinate BAK1
in vitro or affect BAK1 levels in vivo. Also, in vitro ubiquitination
of FLS2 by PUB12, PUB13, and AvrPtoB is independent of its
putative PEST domain although its mutation impairs endocyto-
sis (Robatzek et al., 2006; Göhre et al., 2008; Lu et al., 2011). This
suggests that FLS2 endocytosis and PUB12, PUB13, and AvrPtoB
mediated degradation could be uncoupled.
PUB13 may have additional functions as suggested by studies
which show that it negatively regulates cell death and inﬂuences
ﬂowering time (Li et al., 2012). pub13 plants showed enhanced
resistance against hemibiotrophic bacterial pathogens, in line
with the results shown by Lu et al. (2011). Additionally, pub13
mutants also displayed enhanced susceptibility to a necrotrophic
pathogen (Li et al., 2012). Similarly, mutants of a gene encod-
ing the putative PUB13 ortholog in rice, spotted leaf 11 (SPL11),
were also reported to show spontaneous cell death and altered
defense responses (Zeng et al., 2004). Interestingly, both orthologs
additionally affect ﬂowering time regulation, although they dis-
play opposing phenotypes. Whereas ﬂowering starts earlier in
pub13 plants, it is delayed in rice spl11 mutants grown under
long day conditions (Vega-Sanchez et al., 2008; Li et al., 2012).
Both resistance and ﬂowering time phenotypes were shown to
be largely dependent on constitutively increased SA levels in
pub13, as introgression of phytoalexin deﬁcient 4 (pad4) or sali-
cylic acid induction deﬁcient 2 (sid2) mutations suppressed both
phenotypes.
In rice, the ubiquitin ligase XB3 (XA21-binding protein 3)
interacts in vivo with the PRR XA21 (Xanthomonas oryzae pv.
oryzae resistance 21), which is also able to phosphorylate XB3
(Wang et al., 2006). Reduced expression of XB3 results in lower
protein levels of XA21 and decreased resistance to the avirulent
X. oryzae pv. oryzae, suggesting that XB3 is required for the accu-
mulation of XA21 (Figure 1C). In Lotus japonicus, the RING-type
ligase seven in absentia 4 (SINA4), was shown to interact with
symbiosis RLK (SYMRK) and to negatively inﬂuence infection
thread development during rhizobia infection (Den Herder et al.,
2012; Figure 1D). Expression of SINA4 reduced SYMRK levels
indicating a regulatory function of SINA4.
Because PRRs are integral membrane proteins, regulation of
protein levels requires different cellular processes than in the case
of NB-LRRs. Transport of RLKs to and from the PM ismediated by
vesicle trafﬁcking. Ubiquitination is closely involved in many steps
of vesicle trafﬁcking; it directs trafﬁcking decisions related to both
the biosynthetic secretory pathway and the removal of PMproteins
via the endocytic pathway. Cell signaling and endocytic trafﬁcking
of membrane proteins have traditionally been regarded as two
independent processes. However, recent studies,mainly fromnon-
plant systems, have demonstrated that these two processes are
intimately intertwined (Scita and Di Fiore, 2010).
UBIQUITINATION AND IMMUNE RECEPTOR TRAFFICKING
Remodeling of the PM protein composition is emerging as a key
aspect regulating receptor signaling and mediating signal resolu-
tion in space and time (Scita and Di Fiore, 2010). Endocytosis
can regulate cell signaling by controlling the number of avail-
able receptors. This paradigm has been demonstrated for several
receptors in animal cells including receptor tyrosine kinases, G
protein-coupled receptors, and others (for review, see Sorkin and
von Zastrow, 2009).
Recent studies suggest that a similar paradigm could be valid in
plants. The receptor FLS2 is internalized and degraded in response
to binding to ﬂg22 (Robatzek et al., 2006). Internalization and
concomitant degradation have been suggested to mediate signal
attenuation.
The mechanism by which AvrPtoB-, PUB12-, or PUB13-
mediated PRR ubiquitination modulates protein levels, still
remains to be clariﬁed. PRR ubiquitination can lead to one of
many fates which can include endocytosis, changes in PRR sort-
ing after endocytosis or in protein secretion. In humans, toll-like
receptor (TLR)-mediated signaling is regulated by the RING-
type ligase Triad3A. Both the TLR4 and TLR9 are ubiquitinated
by Triad3A leading to their degradation upon activation with
lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and cytosine-guanosine dinucleotide
motifs (CpG), respectively (Chuang and Ulevitch, 2004). How-
ever, initial endocytosis of the LPS receptor complex can also take
place in a ubiquitination-independent manner (Husebye et al.,
2006). This suggests that receptor ubiquitination may regulate
protein levels by modulating PRR trafﬁc at different stages after
endocytosis.
Following internalization, cargoes go through a sorting pro-
cess which decides whether they will be recycled and returned
to the PM, or transported to the vacuole for degradation via
multi-vesicular bodies (MVBs). This additional level of regu-
lation is mediated by the endosomal sorting complex required
for transport (ESCRT). Several studies showed that monoubiq-
uitination of integral PM proteins is required for sorting into
MVBs in yeast and animal cells (Hicke, 2001; Haglund et al., 2003;
Raiborg et al., 2003).
In plants, one of the ﬁrst studies to show the involvement of
ubiquitination in vacuolar sorting was provided by Kasai et al.
(2011). They demonstrated that the substitution of the Lys590
residue, which is mono- or diubiquitinated in vivo, blocked
the degradation of the borate transporter BOR1. Furthermore,
the Lys590Ala mutation impaired translocation from the early
endosome (EE) and transport to the vacuole without affecting
localization to the PM. A recent study suggested a potential role
of monoubiquitination in the degradation of the iron-regulated
transporter 1 (IRT1), an integral PM protein, via the lytic vac-
uole (Barberon et al., 2011). IRT1 was shown to cycle between
the PM, trans-Golgi network (TGN)/EE, and the vacuole to
maintain optimal metal uptake. However, mutation of puta-
tive ubiquitin-conjugation residues led to IRT1 stabilization at
the PM. In addition, artiﬁcial monoubiquitination of the PM
ATPase was sufﬁcient to cause its endocytosis and targeting to
the vacuole, supporting monoubiquitination as signal for vacuo-
lar targeting (Herberth et al., 2012). Because RLKs are integral
membrane proteins, it is likely that they are also subject to similar
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processes in which ubiquitination orchestrates sorting into the
vacuole.
Various components of the ESCRT bind ubiquitin and the deu-
biquitinating enzyme AMSH3 (associated molecule with the SH3
domain of STAM3) has been proposed to promote recycling of
endocytosed proteins in animal cells. The Arabidopsis AMSH3
homolog is involved in vacuole biogenesis and vesicular trafﬁc in
general, including endocytosis (Isono et al., 2010). Interestingly,
AMSH3 interacts with the ESCRT-III subunits vacuolar protein
sorting 2.1 (VPS2.1) and VPS24.1 and regulates their localization
(Katsiarimpa et al., 2011).
In the secretory pathway, components of the endoplasmic
reticulum (ER)-quality control ensure the proper accumulation
of PRRs. ER-quality control was shown to be required for the
accumulation and proper function of elongation factor-Tu recep-
tor (EFR) and FLS2 receptors (Nekrasov et al., 2009; Saijo et al.,
2009). Mutant plants of the stromal-derived factor-2 (SDF2) and
the luminal binding protein (BiP), a member of the Hsp70 family
of chaperones, were impaired in PAMP-triggered responses and
resistance against the pathogens P. syringae and Alternaria brassi-
cicola (Nekrasov et al., 2009). The ER-quality control machinery
is largely dependent on ubiquitination of defective proteins to
mediate their degradation (Smith et al., 2011).
In addition, components of the ER-associated protein degra-
dation (ERAD), such as the stress-induced ubiquitin-conjugating
enzyme 32 (UBC32), participate in the secretion control of inte-
gral PM proteins. Transient expression of UBC32 in tobacco
resulted in the reduced accumulation of the barley powdery
mildew resistance locus O-12 (MLO12), a known substrate of
ERAD (Müller et al., 2005; Cui et al., 2012). The bri1-9 and bri1-5
mutant alleles of the brassinosteroid-insensitive 1 (BRI1) receptor
cause the ER-retention of the functional receptors and the typi-
cal brassinosteroid-insensitive dwarf phenotype (Jin et al., 2007;
Hong et al., 2008). The double mutant ubc32/bri1-9 partially
rescues the bri1-9 dwarf phenotype by allowing the functional
bri1-9 mutant form to bypass ERAD and accumulate. Because
UBC32 is induced by various ER stressors, it is conceivable that
it participates in the regulation of ERAD stress responses (Cui
et al., 2012). In line with these observations, two homologs of
the ER membrane-localized RING-type ubiquitin ligase of the
yeast and mammalian Hrd1, were shown to function redun-
dantly in bri1-9 ERAD (Su et al., 2010). Double mutants of
the two Arabidopsis Hrd1 homologs suppressed the bri1-9 phe-
notype. The former observations are also interesting in light
of recent data that show the antagonism between brassino-
steroid and immune signaling (Albrecht et al., 2011; Belkhadir
et al., 2011).
REGULATION OF UBIQUITIN LIGASES
In many cases ubiquitin ligases are phosphorylated by interacting
RLKs. It is therefore tempting to speculate that ligase phospho-
rylation regulates their activity or the interaction with target
proteins.
One of the ﬁrst examples showing such an interaction was
the U-box type ubiquitin ligase from Brassica napus arm repeat
containing 1 (ARC1) and S receptor kinase (SRK) which reg-
ulates self-incompatibility (SI; Figure 1E; Stone et al., 1999).
ARC1 was shown to be phosphorylated by SRK (Gu et al., 1998).
Interestingly, phosphorylation was required for the relocalization
of ARC1 from the cytosol to the ER (Stone et al., 2003). Yeast
two-hybrid analysis with different S-domain RLKs and several
Arabidopsis PUBs suggested the conservation of the SI signaling
pathway in Arabidopsis (Samuel et al., 2008). The Arabidopsis S-
domain RLKs Arabidopsis receptor kinase 1 (ARK1) and ARK2
were also able to phosphorylate PUB9 and PUB13 in vitro. In
addition, the Nicotiana benthamiana RLK CHRK1 had previously
been reported to interact with NtPUB4, the homolog of BnARC1
(Kim et al., 2003).
TheMedicago truncatula PUB1was shown to interact with lysin
motif RLK3 (LYK3), a putative RLKof Sinorhizobiummeliloti Nod
factors (Mbengue et al., 2010). PUB1 was also phosphorylated
by LYK3, but was unable to ubiquitinate it in vitro (Figure 1F).
Overexpression and knock-down experiments suggested that
PUB1 is a negative regulator of infection and nodulation by
S. meliloti.
In the case of PUB12 and PUB13, BAK1-mediated phos-
phorylation induced their association with FLS2 (Lu et al.,
2011), suggesting that phosphorylation modulates ligase afﬁn-
ity and thus mediates the association to FLS2. However, PUB12
and PUB13 phosphorylation does not seem to be required
for target ubiquitination, since they readily ubiquitinated FLS2
in vitro. Furthermore, most RING and PUB ligases display in vitro
autoubiquitination, suggesting that additional factors are dispens-
able for their activity. Nevertheless, it still remains unknown
whether PUB1, SINA4, or XB3, as well as other mentioned ubiq-
uitin ligases, can ubiquitinate the corresponding RLKs. Instead, it
is conceivable that phosphorylation triggers the interaction with
alternative targets.
The relocalization of proteins prompted by interaction with
ubiquitin ligases is a reoccurring theme. Intracellular relocaliza-
tion of ubiquitin ligasesmay represent amechanismbywhich their
activity is restricted to a speciﬁc cellular context. The RING-type
ligase keep on going (KEG) functions in abscisic acid signaling and
its mutation suppresses the enhanced resistance against powdery
mildew in enhanced disease resistance 1 (edr1) plants (Wawrzyn-
ska et al., 2008). KEG interacts with EDR1, which was shown to
localize to the ER. EDR1 is recruited by KEG to the TGN/EE when
coexpressed (Gu and Innes, 2011). Another example is the pre-
viously mentioned ARC1, shown to interact with Exo70A1, a
subunit of the exocyst complex. Coexpression of Exo70A1 with
ARC1 resulted in their relocalization from the cytosol to punc-
tate structures (Samuel et al., 2009). Similarly, SYMRK relocalizes
from the PM to punctate structures in the cytosol in the presence
of SINA4 (Den Herder et al., 2012). However, whether target ubiq-
uitination is required for the relocalization, still needs to be shown.
Further work is necessary to resolve the dynamic interactions and
modiﬁcations occurring between regulatory ligases and immune
receptor kinases.
CONCLUSIONS AND PERSPECTIVES
Surfacing data showing the manifold and central functions of
ubiquitination in vesicle trafﬁcking represent a preliminary con-
ﬁrmation in plants of long standing paradigms in yeast and
animal cells. However, the general scarcity of ubiquitination
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targets still obstructs insight into the cellular processes that are
being regulated. Furthermore, it is necessary to discriminate
between the different types of ubiquitination, since these medi-
ate distinct fates of the tagged proteins. The importance of this
aspect becomes apparent if one considers that ubiquitin is a
common denominator involved in targeting of substrates to all
three major protein degradation pathways in mammalian cells:
the proteasome, the lysosome, and the autophagosome. In plants,
most attention has been focused on the role of ubiquitination in
mediating the turn-over of modiﬁed proteins by the proteasome,
while relatively little is known about its role in directing proteins
into the vacuole or autophagocytosis. However, at this point, the
major challenge continues to be the identiﬁcation of ligase targets.
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